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t j& NEW <
JUST AJtl

NORMAN'S DRY GOODS
Pretty linc Lawns, Lir

* Piques, Dimity, Ginghams,
* Cambrics, Suitings, Shoes,
.I* Notions, Millinery.
-fr New lot Crockery, Gh
4. all Goods at lowest prices.

Nice lot CORSETS a

* F. E. HARRIS*
.j. ,¡. ,¡. .j. .j. .j. .j. .j. .j. .!..!..{.<

Tho Regular Communication of
pscoP^ Hluo Ridge Lodge, No. D2,
j ^¡ffi^l A. P. M., »vii! bo held next

.. 1 5. at S o'clock.
w. C. HUGHS. W. M.

W. O. WHITK, Secretary, (adv.)

|«r..¡..¡. .;«.{..g.»i«*£»!- 0fr»fr»fr*fr»fr»fr -fr^-fr

j LOCAL AND PERSONAL. j|if.J..b.I« .¡..¡..¡..¡..I» >p»I"I<,I"l* ?¡.^.¡«.¡«.í"
Pure wheal shorts, in white cot-

ton sacks, only $1.3Ti at Carter's
Spot-Cash Store Adv.

Tho "12" ('duh will meet with
Mrs. .las. H. Karby next Friday af-
ternoon at 3.30 o'clock.

T. H. Shelor, of Greenville,
snout the latter pari of last week in

Walhalla with his parents. Mr. and

Mrs. J. W. Shelor.
For Rent -6-room house, near

Court. House and depot. Apply to
J. W. Davis. Walhalla. Adv. t f.

Wc are requested lo announce

that Rev. .). A Rond will preach at

Stamp Cre.'îk Uaptist church on the
first Sunday morning in April at 1 1

o'clock. Public cordially invited.
Mrs. Austine l)npree and chil-

dren, of Atlanta, are spending a

short while in Walhalla visl'tlllg at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. John W.
Davis. Mrs. Dui)ree is a niece of
Mr Davis.

.Miss Roxie Reid's many friends
aro delighted to have her with them
again. She is spending a week 01

ten days here arnon'-; friends and will
return o her home at Woodbury.
Ga., the latter part of this month.

Draying. hauling, moving;
teams always ready. Vehicles and
horses for hire. Phone '.'7. P. (!.
Allon.- Adv. .

We are sorry to learn of the re-

cent painful illness of Cleve Vaughn,
of tho Hunnicutl Bridge section. Mr.

Vaughn has been a great suffeier
from an attack ol' appendicitis. Ho
is, howe,er. slowly Improving.

News comos to Walhalla of the
illness of Mrs. T. .1. Canter and Mrs.
D. F. Carter, ol the Rattle Creek sec-

tion. They have hoon confined lo
their beds for a week or moro. We,
with a number of others, hope for
their early restoration.

The Walhalla Gin Co. will gin
cotton Tuesday of next week. Mandi
:',<'. Patrons should hear this in
mind. Gin will opéralo longer if1
cotton hrou ghi in shoiild require it.
Rush your cotton in Adv.

-Our good friend T. D. Poore, of
Westminster, paid The Courier a

pleasant call last Thursday. Mr.
I'oore has been .tuite sick for some

time past. and his many friends over
(he county will be pleased to know
that he is Improving rapidly now.

Quite a nice little snow fell
early last Saturday morning, cover-

ing the ground for a short while.
Rain had preceded the snow, how-
ever, and much of the snow that fell
molted as it touched tho ground.
Heavy »nows have been falling every
day or so for a week in the moun-
tains, their white caps being plainly
visible from Walhalla.

Ono of tho most progressive
business houses in Oconee is the
Matheson Hardware Company. of
Westminster. They keep al all
times one of he bes) stocks of hard-
ware and builders' supplies to bc
found anywhere, and they have con-

sequently done a good business year
.11 and year out. Read their an-
nouncement this week. lt will be
Mund on tho fourth pago. Von can

depend on uhat they have to say at
all times. "When you see it in their
ad. it's so."

?Mrs. C. F. let rick- was tho
( harming host» ss to iii«. Hayn« Cir-
cle last Friday afternoon. Roll call
was answered by current events, af-
ter which the studs of South Amer-
ica was resumed, Mrs. K. L. bogers
reading "Tho Aspect of it io- Mrs.
F. H. Carter 'rho Awakening of a
Tropica»! City," and Mrs. J. 1!. Rm-
bergor "The Missionary Activity."
During the social hour tho hostess
served delicious block cream and
cakes. Mrs. Slfford and Misses
Lord and Kzell added to the pleas-
ures of the afternoon hy their pres-
ence.

To those who find delight In re-

viewing smart, styles our line of
sining hats will make a distinct ap-
peal. Seo them. Thursday and
Friday, March 2.Uh and 26th. Mrs.
Hopkins ami Mies Fincaniion, Hun-
ter's Store, Seneca, S. C. Adv. 12.
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ÏOODS us? t
AND MILLINERY STORE.

*

lens, Ratine, Voiles, Crepe, *
Percales, Prints, Chiffon, *

Hats, Underwear, Clothing, 4»

iss, Enamel and Tinware- 4.

t 50 cents. .j.
ON, MANAGER. *
4- .!. 4* 4« 4* 4« 4- 4» 4».

I oana on farm lands Terms
easy. Address H. T. Jaynes, Wal-
halla, S. C.-Adv. t. f.

Mr. :iml Mrs. K W. Grubbs, who
have been absent fr< m town for some
months, have returned to their home
in Walhalla. Their m my friends
ari pleased to welcome them homo.

Mrs. J. 1). Brimson, of Colum-
bia, arrived In Walhalla last week to
spend a while with her mother, Mrs.
A. L. Roberts. She was accompa-
nied by her sister. Miss Annie Rob-
erts. They will remain here tor a

few ilays longer. Airs. Roberts has
been unite unwell for some time.
We hope for her speedy recovery.
-Spring opening ol millinery

Thursday and Friday, March 25th
and 26th. Unquestionably these
dates will he the best opportunity to

seleei. your hats for the coming sea-

son. Mrs. Hopkins and Miss Kin-
cannon. Hunter's Store, Seneca. Ad.

Mrs. Mar-hall Abbott, of near
Walhalla, left last Sunday for At-
lanta to attend tho graduation of her
son. J. I). Abbott, at the Southern
College of Pharmacy. Mr. Abbott
will graduate Thursday, March 23th.
We congratulate our young friend.
He is the second .son of Mr. and Mrs.
Abbott. He will return wi'th ¡his mo-

ther for a short visit homo before
going away to take up work in his
(boson profession.

Ladies, please remember the
dates, Thursday and Friday, March
J M h and 26th. We aro showing all
the correct styles, sailors-charming
pokes-popular shepherdess styles.
Soe us heidie buying. Mrs. Hopkins
and Miss Fineatinon. Hunter's Store,
Seneca. S. C.- Adv. 1 2.

Fred Rutledge, of Rureka, S. C.,
spent last week in Walhalla, visiting
bis tallier. R. s. Rutledge, and other
relatives.

Kev. ll. A. Whitten missed his
appointments Sunday on account of
an attack ol' grip. He us better now,
however, and hopes soon to be tit his
loved employ.

A rich treat is in store for tho
members of the Fidelis class of tho
Walhalla baptist church next Sun-
day morning at 10.36 o'clock. Don't
fail lo be on hand for your share.

Spot cash for your corn, hay and
fodder. See W. M. brown, Wal-
halla.-Adv.

The Cash Oro. cry. Co.. of Wal-
halla, calls attention this week to a
number of their specials. Flour,
lard and coffee are three things upon
which they pride themselves. Call
and inquire as to the merits of'their
line.

Mr. and Mrs. A. lt. Watson, of
Columbia, spoin a short while in
Walhalla last week, visiting at the
home of Mrs. Watson's mother, Mrs.
L. T. Simmons, and among other rel-
atives. They rot urned Monday to
Coln mbla.

im officers ol' Oconee Conclave,
Improved Order lleptasophs, will ho
installed on Thursday night of next
week, April I. W. li. Clia¡mien, of
Pendleton, I).strict Archon, will be
present on this occasion. All mem-
bers are urged to be present. Re-
freshments will bo served.

Lost. Strayed or Stolen Setter
dog. about ono year old; white, ex-
cept hoad and ears black: named
George Reward If returned to J.
W. Bell, Walb.il1... Adv. ?

Mrs. ll. lt. .1 w. Schroder had
the misfortune to fall last Saturday
morning while going down the stepsfrom her hon.-o :,, tho yard. As a
result of the rall she sustained a
Imdly sprained tinkle. She. has suf-
fered a great deal from the Injury.We hope that she will .(ion be en-
tirely recovered,

(leo. I,. Wilson is spending a few
days in Walhalla this week, he and

Ibis son .lames having come to Wal-
halla to present the moving picture
production of 'The Spoilers." The
pictures were shown Monday nigh»
at the auditorium and were seen hy
an audience of more than 200. This
production of The Spoilers" .proved
a model form of entertainment, .las
Wilson left tuesday for Greenville jand Spartanburg, where he will pre-
sent the play to tho people of those
cRies.

Will Oakley, a young man of
about 33 years, died at th«' home of
his brother-in-law, ('liarles Cannon,
in Walhalla, Monday afternoon, after
a briof illness from pneumonia. ile
had booti very ill for several days,
and a few days previous to his death
he was delirious, and while in this
condition got Up from his bed. going
into the street barefooted and very
slightly (dad. This, it is thought,
hastened his end. Tho deceased was
married and leaves a wife and sevo-

il children, who reside at Fair Flay
Tim body was interred yesterday af-
ternoon in Westview cemetery at I
o'clock.

Cotton is not the only "money
crop." Hiing mo your corn, hay, |
fodder, etc., and get spot cash for it.
W. M. Brown, Walhalla. Adv.

-Good green coffee, 10 poundsfor $1 at Carter'» 'Spot-Cash Store, ad
-There will be Lenten services at

t he Lut beran church Thursday night,beginn i nig at 8 o'clock.
-Corn, bay and fodder ns good as

money. Bring yours and "swap" it
to me for hard cash. W. .\í. Brown,
Walhalla. Adv.

Dr. John (J. Law will preach ai
Ebenezer Presbyterian o' inch next
Sunday morning at 1 I o'clock. The
public is cordially invited to attend.

The Township and Town Hoards
of Assessors were in session at tho
comí house yesterday for the pur-
pose of assessing personal property
returned for taxation during 11(1...

One bloch from Main street in
d isl a nco several blocks away from
Main street prices. Maynes cuts the
price and sells the goods."-Adv.
-Next Sunday will bo "Go to Sun-

day School Day" at tho Lutheran
Sunday Behool. All who have e\er
been members are urged to attend,
and tho public is cordially invited.
Sunday school opens at 9.45 o'clock.
-What Constitutes Wealth? That

is the question that has been bother-
ing a lot of us for many years. We
have at last found out. We will
simply refer you to the advertise-
ment of tho Westminster Hank on
the liest pago of this issue. Th«°y
told us, and the secret was so good
that we want every one to road it

Miss Amy E. Lyles, who has. for
some time, been engaged In tea< li-
ing at Pleasant Lane, Edgeflcld
county, returned yesterday to her
home at Moumtaill Host.

'

The school
whore she has been teaching will be
closed for several months. Miss
Lyleg has many friends in Oconee
who are glad to welcome her on her
rot urn.

Millinery opening Friday and
Saturday of this week, March Ul li
ami 27th. Everybody cordially in-
vited to attend and inspect this
spelndid line. Mrs. J. C. Knox.
Wes: Inion.- Adv.

Kev. L. H. Mitchell, pastor. I«
conducting protracted services at thc
Second Baptist church this week. Mr,
McCravy. of Laurens, has charge.ol
the singing. Much interest is be-
ing ma ii i lest ed. Tho public is In-
vited to attend tho services. Tin
evening hour is T.:10. We under
stand services are not held in lu
morning.

-Tho County Supervisor request)
us to call attention to the fact tba
the time for paying the commutât im
road tax expires on next Thursday
March :5 1st. All who have not pail
this 'ax are requested to do so a
once or be prepared to work on tin
public roads at such time as the;
may be called out. Let all interest
ed take due notice.

Union made, guaranteed not ti
rip. best grade overalls, only 90c, a
Carter's Spot-Cash Store.-Adv.

Dr. A. T. Carter, of Atlanta
representing the largest optical lons
house in the South, will he at th
Walhalla Hotel Thursday ( to-moi
row), March 2»th, only, titting prc
scriptum glasses. Classes ar
ground to tit your eyes correctly, a
all glasses should be lit, from a pr<
scriptum specialist, and on this tri
I am not ;oing to charge for exam
nation. Eyes straightened within:
the use of knife. We make a sp«
cialty of a far and near vision hus
in an invisible. Call ami will sho
von samples of the famous Kryptoki
- Adv. *

The llallenger Hardware Co., <

neca, announces this week a ne
fi ire in the conduct ol' their bus
nesj 'the giving of a discount of
per cent on cash purchases made r
their store». Their aiinouiicenier
is well worth your consideration,
is unquestionably backed by mer
and sound business policy. This oi
terprising firm will continue businet
along former linos, ithe ii per cot
discount proposition being a new fe.'
turo which they hope will ho take
advantage of hy their many patron
Read what they have to .say. The
advertisement! will be found on Hi
filth page this week.
-T. E. Alexander sells Rock Hi

buggies. Walhalla. S. C. adv.-tf.
-We regret to announce tl

death of Mrs. Frank Morgan, whit1
occurred at her home near Walhall
last Thursday night. Mrs. Morga
had been a groat sufferer from pe
ingra for several years, and deal
came as a relief to her suffering. Tl
deceased was a Miss Langston Ixd'oi
marriage, a daughter of tho late I
Gordon Langston. She ii survive
by lier mother, husband anti sever
children, and a brother and siste
Funeral services were conducted i
the home on Friday afternoon bj D
J. L. Stokers, pastor of tho decease
after which interment was made
Westview cemetery. The bereave
relatives have tho sympathy of
large circle of friends.

-Not a few have evidenced inte
est in the recent reports of the poSibility Of the removal of Kev. W. I
K. Pendleton from Spa rtadhu rg. Tl
following from the Spartanburg He
aid will, thor« fore, be of special i
terest to hu roll people of the Pie
mont section of South Carolin!
"Kev W. H. K. Pendleton, rector
the Church of tho Advent, will n
a -ceo: tin» call extended him 1
Christ church, Macon, Ga. Al tl
morning services of the Church
the Aldvent Sunday. Mr. Pend lob
ii IInonneed that ho had decided tor
main in Spartanburg. .ind his dec:
ion was received with groan grad
cation by tío» entire, congrega)in
The call from tili» Macon church w
received by Mr. Pendleton sevei
weeks ago. After much dellbei
on, lie has decided thal his du

i io remain in Spartanburg, whe
he might continuo his efforts
biiiiding to tim strength x of t
Church of the Advent, of which he
rector, and in several other lines
eti<!< ivor lo which ho has given mu
attention."

Don't forge! to place your t
der now with .laynes for Nancj H
ami Porto Rico potato slip*, sh
menl about April IA. laynes ci
the price and sells tho goods." Wa
house on railroad, ono block fit
M UM si icot.- Adv.

-The Methodist Qulid will meet
with Miss Decle Karie Thursday af- jternoon at 3.30 o'clock.
-Mr». J. M. SiHon returned to

Walhalla yesterday, going on to Ta-
massee, where she will spend a while
with lier parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Heard.

Miss Winnie Johnson, of Easley,
a teacher in the Keowee High
Behool, spent last week-end visiting
at 'the heme ol Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Wickliffe in West I ii iou.

Kev. H. M. Lyda has received
notice from the State Misssion Hoard
office in Columbia that he has been,
re-appointed as vice president of
Hie State Mission Hoard for the Bea-I
verdam Baptist Association.

Mrs. .1. T. Mauhey, of Norris,
and two little sons. Harold and Mau-
lice, ari' visiting the former's mo-

Hier, Mrs. .1. I\ Rochester, ¡md
among other relatives and friends,
who are always glad lo meet her.

?Place your orders with Jaynes
for Nainy Hall and Porto Rico po-
tato slins. Shipment about April là.
'Maynes cuts the price and sells the
goods."-Ad v.

Mr. and Mrs. H. .1. Hoatright
moved ibis week to Seneca, where
they expect to make their home in
the future. They have been living
in West Union. We wish these good
people much success in their new

home.
We ¡ire requested to call to the

attention of alie reading public to the
fact that the circulating library
bonis are from 1 to â o'clock p. m.
on Mondays and from Hi to ll a. m.

on Thursdays. The library is up-
stairs over the store of C. W. Pitch-
dental office. Subscribers will please
return books during hours above
stilted.

Messrs. R. C. farter and R. A.
McLee8 have engaged in business to-
gether, and from April 1st will ope-
rate regularly between Walhalla and
Westminster, on regular schedule
time, a dally except Sunday automo-
bile service. Their rate will be re-

markably low-50 cents for the trip
one way, either coming or going.
Their schedule is arranged so as to
bc of the most accommodation to the
public with reference to the main-
line trains, milking good connections
for meeting north and south-bound
trains tit Westminster. It is thought
that the service will prove of great
advantage not only to those traveling
by train, but to tho local bet ween-
towu travel as well. 'The cars will
run rain or shine.

GMOAT WAR PORKORHAI NED.

Nations Will Do Rest, to Ensnare U.
S. Says l'aster Russell.

(Atlanta Constitution. 22d.)
Declaring that the present Euro-

pean war was foreordained by Hod;
that He will not change His plans to
conform to those of President Wil-
son, who has called on the nation to
pray for pear«, Pastor Russell, of
Brooklyn Tabernacle, yesterday af-
ternoon addressed a large audience
at the Atlanta Theater.

"For 2,500 years Hod, through Hie
Bible prophets, litis been telling Iiis
people about this g teat war and con-

cerning the more terrible Armaged-
don which will follow it, and can we

expect Him to revise the program at
our behest?" asked Pastor Russell.

Cannot Concur With Wilson.
"Our honorable President, with

praiseworthy intent, has requested
till Christian people to »pray for
pi ice in Europe. I have been asked
to sermonize accordingly. How-
ever. I cannot concur with our wor-

thy President in this matter. Much
tis 1 appreciate peace and I have
all my ilfe labored to be a peace-
maker 1 cannot pray the Almighty
to chango His plans to conform to
those of our honored President."

"The prayers of these millions
praying for the prosperity of the
dormans and the extermination of
the allies, and the* prayers of other
millions for the success of the allies
and annihilation of the Hermans, and
the prayers of the Pope and our
President and oilier good people
that this awful war shall promptly
cease will till go unanswered. The
war will proceed and will eventually
triumph in no glorious victory for
any nación, but in the horrible muti-
lation and impoverishment of all.
Next will follow the Armageddon ot
anarchy."

Pastor Russell said that after the
great conflict there would be lasting
peace, since tho "Messiah's king-
dom" would come, as ordained in the
Bibb1. He said he had been pro-
claiming this very war for 40 years,
basing his claims oil scriptural teach-
ings.

All Nations Involved.

"Apparently ¡ill the nations will
yet be involved," said Pastor Russell.
"Our President and our Secretary' are
men of peace, and will surely do all
in their power to avoid complications
¡ind war itself. Nevertheless the
great nations of Europe, realizing
bow much they will be weakened by
this war. will do all in their power
to '"¡.-liare tlíese United States, lest
at Hie conclusion of the war we
should tower above the others finan-
cially and otherwise."

Pastor Russell said thal In the Di-
vine plan the year 1915 would mark
thi' beginning of the "kingdom of
Hod" on earth, which, he said, would
tie a period of SOO years. At the end
Of that period, he declared, would
begin universal and everlasting
peace.

Ca «I of Thanks.

TownviMe, March 20-Editor Keo-
wee Courier: We wish to thank our

friends for the kindness and sym-
pathy shown us during the sickness
and death (and the flowers present-
ed at the funeral) of our dear wifo
and mother. May the blessing Of j
Him who said, "Inasmuch as ye did
it unto one of the least of these * * *

yo have done it unto me," ho wit li
each of them.

Handy Harri:; and Children.

î

Why not try them

for One Month ?

DAINTY QUEEN FLOUR.

SIHON PURE LARD.

VOTAN OR BARRINGTON HALL
COFFEE.

They Really are Better, You Know.

Cash Grocery Co.

The Kind You Meed When
the Roads Are Bad.

(A Studebaker is Always Ready to Go.)

StudebaKer hub bands sure made of a specially
refined iron perfectly adapted for this use. Hub
bands are welded by electricity and then shrunK on

DroKcrx
Hub Barxds

wbeete

There is not the slightest possibility of StudebaKer hubs
weakening" from usage or from weather conditions. No stra;n
or climate severe enough to Injure 'hem.

Every part-Iron or wood-ls made tn the same careful way
as the hub and banding. That's why StudebaKer wagons ran
aas(«» and tatt longer. .

* Come in and see the StudebaKer.

C. W. PITCHFORD General Merchandise Walhalla

Darlu Seizure Valid.
Paris, March 23.-A commission

of inquiry into ithe capture by a
French cruiser ot the American
steamship Dacia bas declared the
seizure valid. Thc same now goes
before the French Prize Court, which
is allowed two months to hand down
its decision.
Two questions have arisen in con-

nection with the Dacia case: One is
tho validity of the transfer of her
registry and the other tho disposi-
tion ol' her cargo.

Women Taking .Men's Jobs.
London, March 2 1.-Moro than

7,000 women, representing all
( lasses ol' society, have resjHinded to

'hi govern'lieut's appeal for female
workers to take <he places of men,

in business and industry, that moro

recruits be provided for Lord Kitch-
ener's great army. The Central la-
bor exchange offices were besieged
by women Saturday. Most of thom
wero from tho well-to-do middle
class. They were considered by the
officials to be best fitted.
One woman of good position of-

fered to drive a delivery wagon. An-,
other wrote: "I am the mother of
five soldiers and sailors and I want
io do my little bit to release further
mon to go and fight."

Card of Thanks.
I'bliiui KIMI««! Courier: We de-

sire, through you>r columns, to ex-

press our grateful appreciation of
the many kind deeds of our friends
and neighbors during the illness and <

at the doalh of our beloved wife and
motlier. These evidences of love
and true friendship shall ever be
cherished in our memories. May <

the Lord abundantly bless each of
these kind friends is our wish.

L. I). Cox and Children.
Mattie Creek, March 22.

American Sailors Drowned.

Constantinople, .Mardi 2'J..-Lieut.
Commander Wm. P. Bricker, of thc
Inited States converted yacht Scor-
)ion, and tinco sailors named Ford,
Dowftl and Leverings, wore drowned
>n tho night of March 20, while at-
lempting to roach their vessel with
i rowboat,
The Scorpion was anchored in tho

FlosphoruB, off Constantinople, near
he Dolniabaghcheh Palace. The row-
boat was swamped in a heavy sea
brown up hy a south gale. Lieut.
1. S. Babitt and one sailor also in
he boat, were saved.
Lieut. Commander Bricker arrived

it Constantinople March 16 to suc-
ked Lieut. Commander Edward Mc-
cauley, in command of the Scorpion.

SPECIAL OFFER-To patients
-oming from Oconee County to our

¡reenville ofllce for eye work: As wo
ire members of Chamber of Com-
merce, we refund railroad fares.
\. A. ODOM, Consulting Optomctrist-
3ptician; President The Olobo Opti-
ci Co., Masonic Temple, Greenville,

FOR SALE!
FRESH CORN MEAL, water

ground, of country corn; delivered
»nywhere In town at 2 5c. peck, $1
»er bushel. Phone 66.
NICE, HI C1GI IT PEAVINE AND

ZANE HAY for sr le-$1.00 per 100
iou nds.

IF YOU PLANT ANY COTTON,
slant the best. I cnn spare 50 bush-
es of Triumph Big Boll Seod at
¡51.00 per bushel. The earliest Cot-
on that grows.

GEORGE A. HARRISON,
Walhalla, s. c.


